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OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

By Congressm an O. C. F isher

th e  v a l l e y  o f  c h a n c e
W ashington is a city  rich in the 

History and trad itions of by^gone 
iays. Among the spots enshrouded 

|w ith  the  secrets of a near-fo rgo t
ten past, is a plot now ti ash-strew n 
itnd covered w ith underbrush . I t’s 
know n to h istorians as the “V al
ley of C hance”—a half m ile beyond 
the D istrict line in M aryland. They 
say th a t spot is soaked w ith en 
ough blood to do ju stice” to a b a t
tlefield. Many d ram atic  chapters 
in W ashington’s h istory  w ere w rit
ten  th ere—the old duelling  grounds 
w here m en m et to avenge their 
nam es and in defense of honor.

The first m an to be wounded 
Ithere was a congressm an, B arent 

larden ier of New York, in a duel 
Jwith Rep. George W. C am pbell of 
Tennessee in M arch, 1808. The 
m atch stem m ed from a verbal b a t
tle  on the House fkM)r, anc| G arden- 
ie r was seriously though not m or
tally  wounded. A fter t h a t ‘ fracas, 
Mr. G arden ier was reelected to 
Congress and Rep. Cam pbell was 

|appo in ted  m in ister to Russia.
Five years later, Lt. Col. Thom as 

F lournoy, o f A ndrew  Jackson’s 
arm y, fought a duel at the same 
place and wounded his opponent. 
Shortly  a fte r th a t. Ensign Edw ard 
Hopkins, whose some was in sight 
i)f the valley, was m ortally  wound- 
fd while engaging in the “Code 

iD uello” there.
But the  place was not n a tio n 

ally known until G eneral Armis- 
tead T. Mason, an  ex-senato r from 
V irginia and Col. John  ,M. .McCarty, 
first cousins, .settled a long-stand
ing qu arre l in 1819. They m et in a 
v io len t snow storm  and faced each 
o th e r only 12 feet apart. Both fell— 
Mason was dead and M cCarty s e r
iously wounded.

It was the historic duel betw een 
Com modores S tephen  D ecatur and 
Jam es B arron, in which D ecatur 
was killed th a t m ade the Valley of 
C hance w orld-know n. T hat occur- 
ed in 1820— M arch 22.

In 1826, S enato r Randolph m ade 
aspeech on the Senate floor accus
ing H enry Clay, then  S ecretary  of 
S ta te , of forging a le tte r from  the 
M exican M inister to Wa.shington. 
Clay prom ptly challenged the  S en
ator to  a duel and they m et in the 
Valley of Chance. Shots w’ere ex 
changed bu t ne ither was wounded. 
Clay dem anded a second firing but 
Randolph refused. The secretary  
then  advanced to shake hands, e x 
claim ing: “I tru st in God, my dear 
sir, th a t you are  untouched! A fter 
w hat has happened, I would not 
have harm ed you for a thousand 
w orlds!” “You owe me a coat, Mr. 
C lay”, replied Randolph, smiling, 
as he showed a bu llet hole through 
his cloak.

The two exchanged cards the fol
lowing M onday and w ere warm  

I friends a fte r that.
Congress finally  passed an  anti- 

Iduelling  bill for the d istric t in 1839 
following the death  of Rep. Jo n a 
than  Cilley of Maine. 'This one re 
su lted  from  a debate on the House 
floor and Rep. W illiam  J. C ravens 
was C illey’s opponent. B ut duels 
continued at th e  Valley of Chance. 
As late as 1847, tw o A rm y L ieu
tenan ts blasted aw ay at each other 
in a daw n b a ttle  there. But by the 
1850’s public opinion had changed. 
No longer was a m an considered a 
cow ard if he declined a challenge 
o r if he apologized.

The saga of the duels a t the V al
ley of Chance finally  ended in 1868 
when Gen. Law rence, U.S. M inis
te r to Costa Rica, and Baro Kuss- 
eron, Secretary  to the G errnan L e
gation, m et and exchanged fire but 
w ithout results. T hey then  patched 
up their quarrel, bu t P resident 
Johnson  fired Gen. Law rence out 
of the diplom atic corps.

Folks over in M aryland still hope 
a su itab le  m arker will be erected 
at th e  Valley of Chance before the 
site is obscured forever.

• • • •
CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME

I t’s odd the way folks flock to 
W ashington to see the Japanese 
cherry’ trees in bloom. The trees— 
hundreds of them —line the lake 
shores about the Jefferson  M em or
ial and along the banks of the Po
tom ac. I t ’s a so rt of trad ition  tha t 
these fam ous w hite and pink com 
binations of color are in the height 
of th e ir one-w eek glory on E aster 
day.

B ut th is year, It looks like no 
blossoms for Easter. As If to re 
m ove any doub t about th is being a 
late spring, the  C apital C ity found 
itself covered w ith  a tw o inch b lan 
k e t of snow on M arch 28. So, there

COMMUNITY CENTER SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
CAMPAIGN STARTS MERE SATURDAY

The drive to raise funds for the 
new com m unity cen ter here got u n 
der way here Tuesday n ight w ith 
a m eeting of the solicitors at the 
bank. The com m ittee m em bers all 
drew  nam es for the m oney-raising 
and began work on W ednesday of 
this week. The project is estim ated 
to cost around $12,000. Such cost 
would include everything that 
goes to m ake the place a real 
com m unity cen ter—one th a t every 
one would be proud of. The bu ild 
ing is to be moved from Abilene 
as soon as state  highw ay perm ission 
to move the building in a un it is 
leceived. J  .T. Davis is w orking on 
the highw ay departm ent to secure 
such permission.

Pi ■esent at the m eeting at the 
bank Tuesday night w ere J. T. 
Davis, Je ff Davis, Anna Lee Jo h n 
son, Roland Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. M cEntire, and H. L. H ildebrand.

A fram ed wood scroll bearing 
the nam es of the donors will be 
placed in the center, so tha t all 
m ay see who had a part in m aking 
the building possible.

DAVIS PALOMINOS 
WIN AT EL PASO

T here will be school tru stee  elec
tion here at the courthouse next 
S atu rday , April 5 for the puiposi' 
of electing two school board m em 
bers. The tw(j whose term s are ex- 

I p iling  are Lee A ugustine and John  
Reed. Reed is now president of the 
board. Augustine has asked the 
voters not to re tu rn  him  to office, 
as he feels th a t he has served long 
enough. He said tha t th ere  were 
o thers w ith m ore tangible in terest 
in the school, and tha t he would 
like tb retire.

Lee Reed is the election judge

GIFT TEA HONORS 
RECENT BRIDE

W. R. Davis, S terling  Palom ino 
breeder, has re tu rned  from the El 
Paso Horse Show, with a bunch of 
firsts and grand cham pion ribbons 
w ith his group of Palom ino horses.

Mr. Davis took two firsts, two 
seconds and the grand cham pion 
ribbon w ith Golden Don Marvel.

Two other Palominos^ raised by 
Davis, and sold to an Arizona 
breeder, two years ago, took one 
first and one second and the grand 
cham pion mare.

UNION GOOD FRIDAY 
SERVICE TODAY

2:0 to 3:00 P. M.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Piano and Violin P relude 
Invocation—Rev. Malcom Black 
S crip tu re—Rev. O. M Cole 
Vocal %)lo, “W ere You T here 

W hen They Crucified My L ord?”-- 
B etty  Jan e  Donalson

F irst Speaker, “C rucifiers T hen”- 
Rev. B. B. H estir

V'oeal Solo, T here Is a G reen 
H ill”—Gounod, Rev. Ed H. Love
lace

Second Speaker, “Crucifiers 
Now”, Rev. C. D. M cEntire 

Mrs. Clyde Everitt, p ianist 
Miss Betty Jan e  Donalso, V’iolinist 
The public is cordially invited.

Mrs. Tommie -\ugustine, who was 
Miss M arjorie Humble befoie her 
recent m arriage, was honored with 
a gift tea last S atu rday  afti-rnoon 
in the home of Mrs. J. A. Revell, 
Hostes.ses for the affair w ere Mrs. 
Revell, Mrs. Clyde E veritt, Mrs. 
Mud Allen, Mrs. Riley King and 
Mrs. Lee Hunt.

G reeting the guests a t the door 
w ere Mrs. Revell, the honoree, her 
m other--M rs. Tom Humble, and the 
m other of the groom--M rs. W. D. 
A ugustine. Mrs. Lee Augustine 

' poured tea the first hour and Bon- 
I nie Ruth King poured the .second 
I hour. Mrs. C. C. A insw orth was at 
' the guest register book, and Miss 
I Lora Mae Humble showed the gifts.
[ The dining table was laid with 
I  im ported linen cloth, w ith a cen
terpiece of w hite gludKilias and 
o ther w hite flowers. Daffodills 
w ere used in decorations th ro u g h 
out the house.

The calling hours w ere from 3 
to 5 o’clock. About 75 guests 
called.

--------------- o---------------
The A m erican Legion is moving 

the hall it got from the govern
m ent to the lot across east from 
the courthouse. The build ing was 
on the Will Davis ranch bombing 
ta rg e t during  the days of the fly 
ing school at Big Spring.

SON BORN TO HILLS

A son, nam ed Robert Scott, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill of 
B allinger last week. He weighed 
eight and one-fourth pounds. .Mrs. 
Hill is the daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Dearen of this city.

Scouters Meet And Plan 
Building Program

The Boy Scout Troop Com m ittee 
m et at the City P ark  Monday night 
of this week and discussed plans 
of raising money and com pleting 
the Boy Scout Cabin. The m eeting 
was called by C hairm an Homer 
Pearce.

The Boy Scouts m et w ith the 
group for supper before the busi
ness meeting.

Com m itteem en presen t a t the 
m eeting were Dr. Wm. J. Sw ann, 
J. T. Davis, A. A. Berrym an, Homer 
Pearce, John W alraven, R.L. Lowe, 
and Ted Brown.

NOTE—The following is taken  
' from  the Shannon H ospital School 
I of Nursing publication, w here Miss 
 ̂Peggy Jean  H inshaw, daugh ter of 
1 the Jim  Hinshaws, is tak ing  nurses 
train ing : Phi Theta K appa

Two pre-clinicals. Misses Hinshaw 
and P. Allen, w ere m ade m em bers 
of the Phi Theta Kappa, the SAC 
C hap ter of the National Honor So
ciety. The requirem ent for m em 
bership  is that the studen t be 
^ lo n g  the upper ten per cent in 
th e ir grades. Orchids to these 
young ladies, the Shannon is proud 
of you.

FRIDAY. APRIL 4

Son Born To Brattons 
Last Saturday

A .son, nam ed Jackson Loomis, 
was born to .Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
B ratton last Saturday. .March 29 in 
a San Angelo hospital. The baby 
weighed six pounds and ten ounces.

Mr. B ratton is with the soil con- 
sc'i'vation office here in Sterling.

G randparen ts of the baby are 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. B ratton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loomis Robertson, all of 
Comanche.

( J -- -— _

Humble-Augustine
WEDDING

Mi.ss M arjorie Humble, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Humble, be
cam e the bride of Tommie A ugus
tine. F riday afternoon. March 21, 
in the hom e of the bride on the 
Rio Concho ranch with Rev. C.B. 
S tovall of Lam esa officiating.

The double ring cerem ony was 
read before a m antle flanked with 
floor standards of gladioli and can 
delabra. Miss Bonnie Ruth King 
of S terling C ity and .Miss M artha 
Ray Cudd, college room ate of the 
bride, lighted the candles.

Mrs. Tom m ie Johnson played 
the w edding music, and accom 
panied Mi.ss Sue Elveritt of Texas 
Tech as she sang “A lw ays” and"! 
Love You T ru ly .”

The bride wore a soft blue street 
length crepe dress w ith brown ac
cessories. She carried a w hite Bi
ble topped w ith an orchid w ith a 
cascade arrangem ent of w hite ca r
nations and net. Her only ornam ent 
was a necklace belonging tp the 
bridegroom ’s m other.

The b ride’s a ttendan ts were her 
sister, Mi.ss Lora Mae Humble, who 
was dressed in pink w ith an  iris 
corsage, and her room m ate at Texas 
as Tech, Miss Jean  Edwards, who 
was costum ed in yellow  with a 
gladioli corsage. W eldon Phillips 
served as best man.

. \ t  the reception im m ediately fo l
lowing the cerem ony, the b ride’s 
tab le  was cen tered  w iith a wedding 
cake shaped like an open book 
bearing the nam es of the couple 
and scores of trad itional nuptial 
music. The bridegroom ’s sister, 
Mrs. D i'lbert Cooper of Lubbock, 
and his cousin. Mrs. W illiam Fos
te r of S terling City, assisted in 
serving. Miss Mary Welch of Texas 
Tech presided at the guest register.

The couple m ade a w edding trip  
to old Mexico. F'or travel the bride 
wore a palom ino gaberdine suit 
w ith brown accessories. She is a 
g raduate of S terling High School 
and a form er studen t of Texas 
Tech. The groom is a g raduate  of 
S terling High School, and has re 
cently  re tu rned  from .service in the 

' Pacific.

SOFTBALL SEASON 
; OPENS NEXT WEEK

The 1947 Sum m er .Softball P ro 
gram  will get underw ay on A pril 
1.5. There will be th ree team s in 
the league this year. The Am erican 
Legion, W oodmen of the World, and 
the Lions will .spon.sor the team s. 
A  m eeting was held on Tue.sdayto 
subm it the nam es of p layers elig i
ble for each organization. The Leg
ion will play only Legion m em bers 
and the Woodmen will play only 
Woodmen. The Lions will p lay 
Lions and any other individuals 
that are not m em bers of the o ther 
organizations. Hal K night w ill be 
the official scorekeeper.

W orkouts will s ta rt on A pril 7 
with the Legion w orking out. T ues
day night, the 8th. the Woodmen 
will take the field, T hursday night, 
the 10th. the Lions will practice, 
and on F'riday night all th ree 
groups will have a workout.

League games will be played on 
Tuesday and T hursday nights w ith  
S atu rday  night left open for in 
dependent games, tlam es will s ta rt 
prom ptly at 8:00 P. M. There will 
be an adm ission charge >{ 25c for 
each game for adults. .Any child 
of school age will be adm itted  free. 
This m oney will be used to p u r
chase balls, bats, and to pay the 
light bill.

The league cx e c u tn e  com m ittee 
will be headed by G. W. T illerson 
as president. Chesley M cDonald 
will be his assistant. Woodmen will 
be represen ted  on the com m ittee 
by Boots W illiams and K enneth 
Garm s: the Lions by W orth D ur
ham and H A. Chappie, and the 
Legion by Bubba Foster and Jak e  
Martin.

The schedule below is the scl?ed- 
ule for the first five weeks of play; 
April 15—A. Legion — W. O. W’. 

17—A. Legion — Lion.s 
22—W O. W. — Lions 
24—A. Legion — W. O. W.
29—.A. Legion — Lions 

May 1—W. O. W. — Lions 
6—A. Legion — W. O. W.
8—A. Legion — Lions 
1.3—W O. W — Lions

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Church School 10:00 a. m.
(Goal for A ttendance 100) 

M orning W orship 11:00 a. m 
Serm on Subject: "E aster, Then 

and Now".
The pastor will be in W ater V al

ley for the evening service.

LEGION SPONSORING A 
CARNIVAL HERE J4EXT WEEK

Would You Believe I t ?

300^000 TONS
A N N U A L  O U T P U T  O F  W A X E D  P A P E R -

LIONS TO SPONSOR 
CANCER DRIVE

The Lions Club m em bers saw 
colored film s on "W eed-No-M oro” 
and “P estroy” at the W ednesday 
luncheon. .A Mr. Cook of the S h e r
w in-W illiam s’ Co. showed the films. 
A fter the luncheon he w ent to 
C laude Collins’ ranch to try  out 
W eed-no-m ore on some bitterw eed.

The club voted to sponsor the 
drive to raise m oney for C ancer 
education and treatm ent. Rev. Ed. 
H. Lovelace was nam ed chairm an 
to head the drive.

Roland Lowe announced th a t the 
first class of the F irst .Aid Course 
would s ta rt tonight at 7:30 in the  
high school gym. A  Mr. W inn of 
San .Angelo is to teach the course.

G uests a t the luncheon w ere Mr. 
(?ook, C laude Collins, Jr.. Mr. Wo
mack, and ^Irs. Wyckoff. The reg 
ular guest( and one of the club) 
was Rev. fl. B. Hestir. The prize 
w ent to Roland Lowe.

The S to ck to n -C u rry  A m erican 
Legion Post of S terling  City is 
sponsoring a carnival here all nex t 
week in S terling City. The nam e of 
the carnival is B urdick’s Shows.

An advance agent of the ca rn iv 
al, a Mr. Lynch, was in S terling 
W ednesday m aking the final a r 
rangem ents for the show.

P. T. A. NEXT THURSDAY

The S terling City P. T. A. w^ll 
m eet at the school auditorium  on 
T hursday afternoon of nex t week, 
and the en terta inm en t will be u n 
der the direction of Joe  David 
Crossno. Following the opening and 
devotional, the program  “Building 
B etter Bodies” will be given.

The election of officers for next 
year will be taken  care of during  
the business session.

will be» some cancellations at the 
hotels. T hat big day of grandeur 
and color will likely be postponed 
a w eek or so this year.

FIRST SANDW ICH W A S  M A D E  FOR. 
THE E A R . I  O F  S A N D W IC H ,  E M G L M  
1678, W H O  W AS  T O O  B U S T  PL7-Y i , - j  
CAILOS  TO E A T  D I N N E R . .

IN  1 892  O N L V  W O A A E N  W E R E  
A L L O W E D  TO H A N D L E  B R E A D  IN 
A  C H I C A G O  S A K E R V .  T O D A Y  BREAD 
W R A P P E D  IN  W A X E D  P A P E R  IS 
U N T O U C H E D  BY H U M A N  H A N D S .

17,000,000 Americans 
Doomed To Die
from cancer. These figures arc bas
ed on the present death ra te  from 
this m alady.

One person out of every eight 
dies of cancer in the U. S. each 
year. This is one death  every  3 
m inutes. "■

From Pearl Harbor to V—J  day 
our governm ent spent S317.000,000,- 
000 to lick the enem y forces. O ur 
loss was 280.000 lives.

During the sam e period only 
$2,000,000 was spent on cancer re 
search an  ddeath  from cancer d u r
ing th a t period to taled  607.000.

This adds up to this—Cancer 
took m ore than  tw ice as m any as 
the w ;# yet the U. S. spent only 
1/159,000th on cancer research.

NO’ ONE IS SAFE FROM CAN
C E R -P R O T E C T  YOURSELF AND 
LOVED ONES. Millions of those 
now doomed to die need not die of 
cancer if .America will rally  to the 
cause.

The .American Cancer Society is 
try ing  to raise $12,000,000 for re- 
seaich and t ie a tn u n t  of this dis- 
ea.se in 1947. O ur county has* been 
assigned the sm all sum of $200. Be 
ready to respond when a m em bt'r 
tjf the local com m ittee sees you.

• ^  I
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Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dav^s and 
their little  son, Scotty, have m oved 
back to S terling C ity from A rk an 
sas.
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OPEN EVERY DAY IN
THE WEEK

Boyce House 
"GIVES YOU TEXAS

Stay piikU'd t i l l ,w i '’iT 92. 
• • « « •

I'vnu' says, “Life itn 't  fair to 
us im-n. Wht-n we are born, our 
m others t;et the eoinphm ents and 

flowers. When we are m arried.tin
our brides {jet the presents and the 
publicity, .-^nd when we die, our 
widows {jet the lifie insurance and 
the w inters in Florida."

Teele's Beauiv Shopjf
STATE HOTEL %

Sterling City, Texas a!

If only the o ther industries could 
have reconverted as prom ptly us 
the firew orks factories d id ’

• • * * «

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manager

Phone 120. Sterling City?|j 
For Appointment

Mark Twain once worked on a 
new spaper m a Nevada minin{j 
town and the readers ranked him 
us a hum orist, below Dan DeQuiille 
who today is rem em bered only be
cause he once worked on the same 
paper with Mark Twain.

And Abraham  Lincoln was once 
defeated for the Legislature—but 
nobi>dy knows the nam e of the man 
who beat Lincoln.

Dr, AlleB I

lldlli

jfc"-
' j

(.Across From Co'.irthouM‘) 
KM) U F S l  TIIIKI)

Big Spring

Rubber Stam ps at News-Record.

The au thor of the following line.s. 
entitled  "Liquor and Longevity." 
IS unknow n but it is strongly sus
pected that he is not a m em ber of 
the anti-saloon league;
The hor.se and the m ule live 20 

years
■■\nd know nothing of wines and 

beers.
The goat and the sheep at 20 die 

.-\nd never taste  of scotch and rye. 
The cow drinks w ater by the ton 

And at 18 is almo.st done.
The dog at 15 cashes in

W ithout the aid of rum  and gin 
The cat in milk and w ater soaks 

And then at 12 short years it 
croaks.

The modest, sober, bone-dry hen 
Lays eggs for nogs,.then dies at 10 

.-Ml anim als are strictly  dry
They sinless live and sw iftly die 

But sinful, ginful. rum -soaked men 
Survive for th ree score and ten 

.And some of us. though might>' 
few.

My friend, John  Gould, w rote in 
the W ichita Falls Daily Times:

There ought to be a sym phony 
of Texas, w rought by one w ith the 
art and the affection to compose 
It, and he could put into it the 
howling of coyotes and the swish 
of the baffled sea against the g ran 
ite wall at Galveston, and the 
tram p of m arching feet and the in- 

jdustrious c la tter of an oil rig and 
! the bright music of a m ockingbird 
j singing in the ram, and the p la in 
tive bellow of a new ly-branded 
calf, and the crunch of Sam H oust
on’s men gnaw ing raw  corn a fte r 
San Jacinto  and the voices of ch ild 
ren repeating the pledge to the 
flag, and the sound of an old hym n 
at a brush arbor revival and the 
w hirr of airplanes, and the cry of 
a tm am ale vendor calling his w ares 
to the passers-by.

You should know, too, the sm ells 
I of Texas, the smells of saddle 
I leather and chili and pine forests 
I and sheep-dip and wild plum blos- 
;soms and gasoline and sweat.

But when you have learned all 
I this, not yet will you know Texas 
as she would ask to be known.

' .Not even her own sons and d au g h 
ters know her as they should; not 
even they have caught all her nods 
and her m ysteries, her shadings 
and her overtones.

But they know th a t there  is 
.something that draw s m en to her 
and m akes them  T exans partak ing  
of her heritage. They know th a t 
wherever, under the flag, w hether 
in Iceland or Rangoon, there  is one 
called Tex. he is one of whom 
men know th a t he will not fail in 
the crucial hour.

Texas is a catalyst which w orks 
a change w ithout itself being 
changed. It is a sa lu te  and a cha l
lenge. It is a p rayer and a song. It 
IS a land tha t o n e 'm u s t love.

Just in Time for EASTER!
Finest Quality Made 

WHITE LIONDALE SHIRTS 
$4.95

ISTER
■J

BAPTIST CHURCH

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Genuine FORD PARTS
New Noiors, Batteries, Seat Covers 

TIRES AND TUBES
Many Other Scarce Items in Stock

HEFLEY MOTOR CO.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

C  A X  D  Y

KING'S CANDY for AMERICAN QUEENS 
, ON EASTER

PANCBURN'S DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
Buy Your Easter Candy Now!

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
W orship Service 11:00 a. m.

Subject: "Lillies and Sepluchures" 
Training I 'n ion  6:30 p. m. '
W orship Service 7:30 p. m.

Sunday is a new day of a new 
m onth. This last m onth there w ere 
27 additions to the F irst Baptist 
C hurch— 10 ot those who came 
were for baptism .

Now, this is the first Sunday in 
.■\pril— let's m ake April a record 
m onth for the K ingdom ’s work, j 

Our goal is 150 in Sunday School 
—Will you be one of tha t 150?

"We can if I will."

Graveside rites for Infan t

G raveside rites were held here 
T hursday for the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D elbert Dearen. 
Rev’. Ed. H. Lovelace officiated.

The baby was born W ednesday, 
March 6, at the Shannon hospital. • 
It had been nam ed Truda Gale.
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STETSON HATS
From 7,50 to 12.50

BRILEV BBD8

PORTIS HATS
$10

RESISTAL HATS
3X $15; 3-inch Brim

!

iV 4

Sterling's Store for Men an d  Boys

Deal Drug Co.
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

t^tinii||lnidlhnijfWI[™4|}nint|{inniltnni||tniiitltnn4INilli™ilrt

I See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 
I CAR RADIOS, FLOOR NATS, etc. to Dress 
I Up Your Present Car.
I  New Seat Covers Now In
I  We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a Large 
I  Body Department and 4 Body Specialists
I  to Serve You

Bear M achine—W heel Alignment and  
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
I 'When You're Pleased, We're Happy"—Cliff Wiley

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

How you con

Charge Your 
Santa Fe Tickets
Apply now for your Travel Card entitling you to this service

Effective A pril 1, 1947 , you can charge Santa Fe 
tickets on the new R a ilro ad  T ra v e l (^ard P lan  as 
easily  as you charge d ep a rtm en t s to re  purchases.

T h ere  is no " red  ta p e ” o r  d ep o sit necessary. 
H e re ’s how  it w orks:

Railroad Travel Cards will he available to any individual or com
pany with proper credit rating.

U pon  p resen ta tio n  o f your T ra v e l C ard  at any  S anta Fe ticket office 
you can charge ra il, p a r lo r  car, and  sleep ing  ca r tickets (am o u n tin g  
to  S5.00 o r  m ore) to  any p art o f th e 'co u n try  even if p a rt o f your tr ip  
is on o th e r ra ilro a d s . Y our T rav e l C ard  a lso  covers excess b ag g ag e  
charges.

Bills will be rendered monthly for the transportation furnished to 
holders of Railroad Travel Cards.
A pply New ! To secure an application blank for your Travel Card, 
simply write to Rui/ Traiel Credit Agency, 436 L’uion Station, Chicago 6, 
Illinois,

Santa Fe System Lines
Serving the West and Southwest
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Seniors Begin Work On 
Annual Play

Last week the Seniors of the lo
cal high schtK)l began work on their 
annual class play "Abigail Goes 
H ayw ire”, a farce comedy in th ree 
acts by R ichard Hill W ilkinson.

The seniors found th a t it was 
next to im possible to select a three- 
act play because there  are  only six 
m em bers in the class. But w ith the 
help of tw o freshm en girls. Fern 
G arre tt and LaV erne King, they 
feel th a t they will be able to p res
en t a very  com m endable piece of 
work. Evelyn Vernon, Senior Class 
sponsor, is d irector of the play.

In addition to the freshm en nam 
ed above, the following seniors arc 
cast in the play: Lora Mae Humble, 
Bonnie Ruth King, Billy Vein 
Davis, Norvin Brown. Joe David 
Crossno and Joseph Blanek.

"A bigail Goes H ayw ire” is the 
story  of th ree  girls who bought a 
sum m er hom e and before long got 
into m ortgage difficulties. As is 
life’s habit there came into the pic
tu re  th ree  young nten, as varied  a 
group as ever one did see—a fam 
ous au thor, a carpen ter, and a h il
ariously funny real ,  esta te  agent 
I t’s a jolly moving picture of 
"w ho’s who” w ith first one case of 
m istaken idenity, then  another and 
finally a third. The couples, afte r 
an hour and a half of bantering 
fun, do pair off rightly , but not 
until Abigail g<M's hayw ire. A hum 
orous colored housekeeper and a 
bew ildered book publisher add 
m any a laugh.

The seniors plan to present their 
play the night of April 2.5 at 8:15 
in the school auditorium . Proceeds 
from the production will help fin 
ance a trip  to Carlsbad C averns the 
first w eek-end in May.

Mrs. R. A. G arre tt re tu rned  to 
her home here last W€>ek-end after 
a stay  in El Paso for a m edical 
check-up. ,

R ubber S tam ps a t N ew s-Recora

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. M. SHEVNAN. widely know n 
expert of Chicago, w ill personally 
be at the  Cactus Hotel, San A ''9 * ' 
lo, Tuesday only, April 8, from 9 
A. M. to 4 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic
shield is a trem endous im prove
m ent over all form er m ethods, ef- 

1 tecting im m ediate results.* It wiill 
not only hold the ru p tu re  perfectly 

I  no m atte r the size or location but 
I  it will increase the circulation, 
■ s treng then  the w eakened parts, and 
I  thereby  close the opening in ten 

days on the average case, regard- 
I  less of heavy lifting, s tra in ing  or 
■■ any position the body m ay assume. 

, , A nationally  known scientific m eth- 
*1 od. No under straps or cum bersom e 

j arrangem ents and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatm ents.

'■ Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem 
onstra te  w ithout charge. 

, '6 5 0 9  N. A rtesian  Ave.. Chicago 45 
L arge Incisional hernia or ru p tu re  

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

R. P. D avis.
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

Radio

Sales
Service

Maytag
MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE 

MAYTAG DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
All Makes W ashers R epaired

Electrical A ppliances—Sales and 
1 Service

Pearce Electric Co.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. M ERRELL. Prop.

‘‘Satisfaction G uaran teed”

The Texas €o.
Petroleum a n d  Ite 

Products

B. P. BBOWN
Consignee

SLATONS DONATE BOOKS 
TO LIBRARY

Mr. ancl^Mrs. D. L. Slaton of San 
Angelo have donated th ree books 
lo the S terling  L ibrary. Two of the 
books are m em orials and one is 
ju.st a donation.

“Ernie P y le” was given in m em 
ory of Mrs. Hank Davis. ‘ W hen 1 
Was a C hild” was given in m em 
ory of Judge B. F. Brown. The 
other book donated was "G etting 
the Most Out of Life.”

- iiM.m
Get your EASTER FLOWERS ' Allie D. Scott, m other of Dearen and Dan kk aren went to

from Leon’s Flowers. Place your Dearen is seriously ill A thens last week to be with Mrs.
order with Mrs. O. T. Jones. Phone Athens, Texas. Mrs. Scott.
103, S terling City.

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

FOR SA L E - One 9X12 wool rug. 
Can be seen at the M ethodist 
parsonage.

Insurance & Abstracting
Fire and Autom obile Insurance

Reliable A bstract Work

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

D.C. Durham , O w ner
W orth B. Durham , Mgr

T H IB N E  SHKVK H STATION
FRED THIEME, O w ner 

S terling City, Texas Phone 45

Texaco Products Firestone Tires & Tubes 1
Flats Fixed Accessories Cold Drinks |

SPRING VALUES FEATURED a t
BARROW ’S

A H

^  .V,.; •• •’■' ’ ■

"Dress Up" Your Home With 
N E W  R U G S

Wool Rugs and Carpets
IN LIMITED QUANTITIES. RUGS IN SIZES LISTED

9 '  X  12'

9 '  X  15'

12'  X 13 6 "

12'  X  15’

12'  X 18'

REASONABLY PRICED. SEE THEM.

5-Piece Dinette Suite
Solid Oak, S turdily  Built 

Designed for P leasant Rooms

$49.50

Chrome Dinette Suite
A Handsom e Suite of Table and 
Five Chairs, a Value at

S69.50

T R A V E L  C A S E S  BV

T I N  M A T C N f D  M d O f l S

Come and :>ce the iiewe't, smartest luggage 
ill all the world.
High in the air — on the sea — in dripping 
tropics — or desert — wherever, however 
you travel — your clothes arrive in a tlaw- 
less condition. Scaled air tight — luxuri
ously lined — light weight — travel tough, 
every case is owner registered and guaran
teed to give you a lifetime of service.

CREATfO TO CAUnV YOUl IIIONOINCS IN PtnfECTION TH«OUCHOUT YOU* UftTIME

Barrow Furniture Co.
"Seven Stores Serving West Texas" D. D. Douglass, Mgr. 205 Runnels S treet

Big Spring, Texas

m

I
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Butane Gas
THE HISTORY OF 
STERLING COUNTY

By IRA L. WATKINS

WATER HEATERS-20 and 30 (;al. Capy. 
' RUTANE SYSTENS-Deferred Payments

BICYCLES-Men's and Women's Models 
LAWN MOWERS • WATER SOFTENERS

JOE EMERY BUTANE COMPANY
STERUNG CITY. TEXAS

W N X  " W N  N . N V N N N ' V N N S . N S N . N V N . N . N . ^ N . V S N V V N N . N . N NNXN,N.’VS.NN.>N

VENETIAN BLINDS NOW AVAILABLE
Place your order now. 

Approximate 10-day delivery service.

Iniierspring AMiittress
$32.50 to 42.50

Lowe Hardware Co.
Y o u r "S erV ess"  S to re

The Bii>ing P t w tr  c f  150. H ard  w are S tores

FL'NERAL DIRECTORS
A m b u l a n c e  Service P h o n e  64

1' Gox-Vautrain Funeral Home I
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 1’
PHONE 3113 PHONE 3113

e.

(Continued from Last Week)
The pioneers had their son-ows. 

strujigles. hardships and privations; 
but the.v also had their pastimes 
and am usem ents. They had pienies. 
barbecues, and fish fries. They did
n't have RKleos then, for the cow
boys got all the riding and roping 
they w anted every day on the open 
lanpe. Occasionally, after 1900. rop
ing contestants would be held, but 
such a thing as a commercial ro
deo was to come a long time later. 
Sometimes the young folks met 
(as they still do in some parts of 
the country i at a neighbor's house 

I and played what is known as ring 
games. Some of these were "Old 
Joe C lark" and Shoot the Buffa- 

! lo". On Sundays, people would 
' gather at neighbor's homes and 
have "singing ". Perhaps the favor
ite amu.sement for old and young, 
rich and poor, was dancing Dances, 
always given at ranch homes, last
ed all night. People would come 
lor miles around in wagons, bug
gies and on horseback. The whole 
family came: the sm aller children 
would be put to bed on quilts 
spreaa on the floor. The older ones 
danced or looked on until sleep 
drove them  to a pallet. Many young 
men escorted the girls on horse
back. The girls all rode side-saddles 
then and ever.v girl had a saddle 
horse. The guests enjoyed a m id
night suppt'r. after which dancing 
was resumed. Sometimes the food 
was placed on the table before the 
dance began and everyone could 
at any time he chose, eat. and as 
often as he those, all night long. 
The musical instrum ents used were 
fiddle, guitar, and mandolin or ban
jo. Often an organ was added to 
the orchestra. They danced the four- 
section "Virginia Rc-el". the Waltz, 
the Schottisehe. the Heel and Toe 
Polka, and the square dance. One 
of the square dances, as called by 
Tom Blair, went like this:

Honor your p a itn e r and the lady 
on the Jeft.

Eight hands up and circle to the 
left.

Break and walk back.
Swing on a corner.
Now you're partners and prbm- 

enade eight

Vanity Beauty Shop
Ruby Boatwright—La Vone Allen
Try Us for Your Beauty Work

Phone 123 Sterling Ciity

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

Marshmallows 
Honey Butler _
Wax P a p er__

^  Bananas, 2 lbs.

. 19c 
.. 56c 
_ 19c 
_ 25c

FANCY WHOLE BEETS. No. 2 can .  23c
WHITE SYRUP, V2 g a llo n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49c
CHEESE SPREAD, 5-oz. g la s s ______ 19c

FRYERS ~  HENS

FRESH MEATS

FRESH VEGETABLES

OIAI*l*LE'S
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

was parform ed and before the 
couple left the floor, they indulged 
in a loving em brace greatly  to the 
am usem ent of the crow d,‘who re s
ponded w ith enthusiastic cheers. A 
new broom from Mrs. Connally and 
a can of peaches from Mr. Connally 
made up the list of presents. The 
broom was presented with the fol
lowing ceremony:

'In  sunshine use the brushy part, 
'In  storms, the other end.
Such wa.s the life of the Sterling 

County pioneers in the pi’riod of 
early settlem ent from 1880 to 1890. 
This decade .saw the county change 
from one controlled by a few cattle 
kings, who carried on ranching on 
a big scale, to a country pretty  well 
filled with settlers who carried on 
cattle raising on a sm aller scale, .As 
soon as the great cattlem en saw 
that any effort to stem the tide of 
im m igration would be futile, they 
became more amicable with the 
settlers, and soon the two were 
conducting their cattle businesses 
with a more genial a ttitude toward 
each other. .After a sh o if period in 
which the big cattlem an and the 
se ttler operated side by side, most 
of the huge ranches were finally 
absorbed by the .settlers. .As settlers 
bought up the fret* ranges, the ca t
tle kings had to dimmish their op
erations. Under the land laws it 
was very hard for a big rancher to 
acquire vast holdings of land. The 
tax rolls of 1891 show that the E 
C. Kellogg estate rendered for tax 
ation only twelve sections of land 
but six thousand head of cattle. 
i49;. Twelve sections of land will

red and fifty to four hundred  head 
of cattle. This inform ation from 
the lax rolls shows th a t the big 
cattle  com panies did not own all of 
the land on which they  ranged their 
cattle. W h en d h is  free range was 
bought by settlers, the  big* cattle
men had to get rid of th e ir giant 
herds, or else buy m ore land for 
themselves. Some of them  became 
bankrupt. Only one of the four 
principal great ranges of early 
Sterling C ounty rem ains. This i.s 
the U Range on the upper North 
Concho and it is greatly  diminished 
in -xize from its original ex ten t in 
the free range days.

Thus we .see tha t the big cattle
man was finally, sim ply "choked" 
out by the settlem ent of the county. 
It did not all happen in the decade 
from 1880 to 1890. T hat period saw 
only the beginning of the  cattle 
king's exit. It was perhaps 1900 be
fore the county could be called a 
country of sm all ranchers.

This decade of the '80's also saw 
the introduction of the w indm ill t > 
S terling County. Coining in during 
the same period w ere the wire 
fence and the pure-bred  Hereford 
cattle. These th ings w ere soon t" 
produce drastic changes in the cat 
tie industry of S terling  Count;. 
This period saw the county  chang e 
from a v irtual w ilderness of th( 
TO's to a region well enough popu- 
latc-d for organization as a county 
bv 1890.

ordinarily  graze from three hund-

48. THE STERLING COURIER 
Dec 3. 1391

49 .STERLING COUNTY TAX 
ROLLS. 1891.

First couple out.
Right hands cross and how do 

you do.
Left hand back and how arc you. 
Swing 'em right and wrong.
■All night long is the same old 

song.

Now .vour partner and half 
promenade.

Balance to your partner.
Corner your left; partner your 

right.
Round right and wrong.
.All night long is the same old 

song.

When you m eet your partner 
swing 'em once and a half. 

Double the dose, kill or cure. 
When you m eet your partner.

swing and promenade.
Swing ladies lo the center; gents 

on the march.
Round and round the little wheel 
goes: w ht^c we stop nobod.v knows.

Skip your partner: swing and 
pass 'em by.

Swing and promenade.
Balance to your partner.
Corner with your left: partner 

with your right.
Round right ar\d wrong.
Double the dose; kill or cure. 
Swing and promenade.

.Second couple out.

Right hand etc. --■ 
Third couple etc - 
Fourth couple etc

Ladies to their seats; gents o u t
doors.

I Pioneer wedding ceremonies did 
, not differ from those of today. It 
 ̂IS not known whose was the first 
I m arriage w ithin the present bounds 
;of Sterling County while it was 
' still a part of Tom Green County. 
However, after the county was o r
ganized, the first recorded' m arriage 
was that of .Mr. J. P, Daily and 
•Mrs. S. C. Mayshaw. The ceremony 
was performed by County Judge 
P D Coulson in Connally and Mc
Farland’s Grocery Store. The w ed
ding was reported as follows bv the 
STERLING COURIER: (48).

Im m ediately after the ceremony

ANTHONY’S
Budget

Stretchers

MEN'S TAN GABERDINE HATS . . .  98c

LADIES RAYON BRIEFS . .............. 59c
Garment you have been paying up lo 1.19 for

LADIES JR. MISS NYLONS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Sizes 8 4  -  9’i

FULL SIZE BEDROOM CURTAINS . .  2.00
3.98 Value

HUNDREDS OF YARDS OF NEW SPRING 
PIECE GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY. 

Shop Our Store for Best Ruys

V

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

________ ira n n n n m m s

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Deal Drug Co. 

Residence Phone 167 

Sterling City, Texas

Livestock Auction Sale
, EACH TUESDAY
W e offer best buyer and  seller price in West Texas

West Texas Livestock 
Auction Company

HR.;
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In tcred  Nov. 10, 1902, a t the 
I S terling  City postoffice as 

second class m atter. 
JBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
^50 a year in S terling  C ounty 

$1.75 E lsew here in  Texas 
k2.00 O utside S ta te  of Texas

fNEWS estab lished  in 1890 
CCORD established in 1899 

Consoiiduted in 1902

a

w
a < 

d

1-
V

v:

Classified ads, public notices, 
, of thanks, legals, and such .ad- 
sing are charged for at regular 

-2c per word. Display rates 
lOc. per colum n inch.

Ra t i o n  b y  p u b l i c a t i o n
THE STATE OF TEXAS

M argaret G ilm ore and the 
Kuwn heirs of M argaret Gil- 
1, A rth u r G. Na.son and the un- 
rn heirs of A rth u r G. Nason, 
|n  E lliott and the unknow n 

of A ustin Elliott, and George 
Kington E lliott and the  un 
awn heirs of George W ashing- 
miiott. GREETING;

are com m anded to appear 
answer the p lain tiff's petition 
before 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday a fte r the expiration 
days from the  date  of issu- 

of th is citation, the sam e be- 
l^londay the 28th day of April, 

1947, a t or before 10 o’clock 
before the  Honorable Dist- 

R 'o u rt of S terling  County, at 
C ourt House in S terling  City,

|d  p lain tiff's petition  was filed 
Ce 12th day of March, 1947.

file num ber of said suit be- 
Ko. 489.

nam es of the  parties in 
su it are: Nora F. Coulson, 

pro form a herein  by her 
jmd, C. L. Coulson, as plain- 
and M argaret G ilm ore and the 

low n heirs of M argaret Gil- 
A rth u r G. Nason and the un- 

rn heirs of A rth u r G. Nason, 
In  E lliott and the unknow n 

of A ustin  Elliott, and George
__^ington E llio tt and the un-

k a S ^ n  heirs of George W ashing
ton ^ l l io tt ,  as defendants.

n a tu re  of said su it being sub- 
• ta S ia lly  as follows, to-w it:

H li t  to establish  title  of P lain- 
? titf .jN o ra  F. Coulson, in and to 37 

of land, m ore or less, out of 
^ ^ n S " U th  p art of M argaret Gil- 

S urvey No. 1, A bstract No. 
B B ^ le rtifica te  No. 1808, P aten t 
Hif^416, Vol. 35, S terling  County, 

(and being all th a t portion 
id survey w hich lies east of 

adjoins Survey No. 13, Block 
13, S. P. Ry. Co. Survey), to- 
I w ith  an undivided one-half 
S t  in and to all of the  oil, 
nii o ther m inerals, in, on and 

said kind, p lain tiffs alleging 
th aO sh e  and  h er p riv ities in title, 

,ing good and perfect legal ti- 
jereto, of right, in good faith  

[under duly recorded Deed, on  ̂
13, 1904, en tered  into actual 

;sion thereof, using and en- 
the  sam e, enclosing the 

under fence (which did not 
5000 acres of land in the 

igate), erecting and placing 
vem ents on the  sam e, and 

)g taxes thereon  as they ac- 
and before delinquency, and 
continued to do so w ithout 

uption from  Ju n e  13, 1904 to 
of filing of th is suit, 
led this 12th day  of March,m tĵ
e n  under my hand and seal 
lid Court, a t office in S terling 

Texas, this the 12th day of 
A D 1947.

W.W. DURHAM, Clerk 
tric t Court, S terling  County, 
tas.

TION BY PUBLICATION 
HE STATE OF TEXAS

M argaret G ilm ore and the 
wn heirs of M argaret Gil- 
A rthu r G. Nason and the un- 

n heirs of A rth u r G. Nason, 
n E lliott and the  unknow n 
of A ustin E lliott, and George 
ington E lliott and the  un- 
n heirs of George W ashing- 
lliott, GREETING; 

u are com m anded to appear 
answ er the  p la in tiff’s petition 

J tv i  ■ before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
I M  Monday a fte r the  expira tion  

days from the date  of issu- 
of th is  c itation, the sam e be- 

M onday the  28th day of April, 
1947, at or before 10 o’clock 

., before the H onorable District 
it of S terling  County, a t the 
t House in S terling  C ity, Tex-

lid p lain tiff’s petition  was filed 
Ihe 12th day of March, 1947, 

file num ber of said suit being 
488.

ie nam es of the  parties in said 
are: Rufus W. Foster and T. 

poster, as P la in tiffs and M argar- 
lilm ore and the  unknow n heirs 

|rg a re t G ilm ore, A rth u r G. 
and the  unknow n heirs ol

A rthu r G. Nason, A ustin Elliott 
and the unknow n heirs of A ustin 
Elliott, and George W ashington 
E lliott and the unknow n heirs of 
George W ashington Elliott, as De
fendants.

The n a tu re  of said suit being 
substan tially  as follows, to-w it:

Suit to establish title  of P la in 
tiffs in and to 73 acrps of land, 
m ore or less, out of the north  part 
of M argaret G ilm ore Survey No.l, 
A bstract No. 59, C ertificate No.
1808, P a ten t No. 416, Vol. 35, S te rl
ing County, Texas, together w ith 
an undivided one-half in terest in 
and to all of the oil, gas and other 
m inerals, in, on and under said 
land, plaintiffs alleging th a t they 
and their p riv ity  in title, claim ing 
good and perfect legal title  thereto  
of right, in good faith and under 
duly recorded and adverse posses
sion thereof, using and enjoying the 
same, enclosing the sam e under 
under fence (which did not enclose 
5000 acres of land in the aggregate) 
erecting and placing im provem ents 
on the  same, and paying taxes 
thereon as they accrued and before 
delinquency, and have continued to 
do so w ithout in terrup tion  form 
June 13, 1904 to date  of filing of 
this suit.

Issued this 12th day of March, 
1947.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office in S terling 
City, Texas, this 12th day of March 
A.D., 1947
(Seal) W.W. DURHAM. Clerk

D istrict Court, S terling  County,
Texas.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
The W im odausis Club is spon- 

.soring a bake sale S atu rday  a f te r
noon of this week in the lobby of 
the Palace T heatre, rem inded Mrs. 
Fowler M cEntire this week.

Buy your E aster pies and cakes 
from the club here Saturday.

“UNMARRIED M ILLIONAIRES’’ 
Howard Hughes’ Philosophy Was 
Aptly F^xpressed by Kipling; “He 
Travels Fastest W h o  Travels 
Alone.’’ He W orks Alone. Flies 
Alone and T here’s Rarely Anyone j 
Around to Bid Him Hello or Good , 
Bye. You Can Read This Story of i 
an Amazing Young Man in the Am- I 
erican W eekly, the  M agazine Dis- i 
tribu ted  With N ext S unday’s Los | 
•Angeles Exam iner. j

“HOLLYWOOD’S Ll'TTLE Home 
Savers” —All Over the Film Col
ony Chubby L ittle  Hands and 
Smiling L ittle  Faces Are W orking 
Their A lchemy of Love in the 
H earts of T heir G lam orous P a r
ents. You Can Read This Thrilling 
Story of Real H eart In terest in the 
Am erican W eekly, The M agazine 
D istributed W ith N ext Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Exam iner.

BILUfU^ESS
lalotabs

BtTTV Sue, hv wm:
WENT -Ifa lUROPf dfa 

-fAKE UP OPERA
I P.r/.R Orl- i 

V/Et;T OVER B’.Q, 
^  MR CMtTH J

A

Lirr
CCM'.NSO e^.CK Ot-IM

Have you heard about the good auto accessory \ alues at *the 
SUMMERS HOME & AUTO SUPPLY'.’ You’ll find every th ing  
you 're looking for all at prices that repie.sent m axim um
values. Accessories and supplies to suit every purpose an l budget.

^efS HOMi Awo AUTO 5UPPtYT~»
A M V T u ii j r .  c a o  ru e  u n M C  r  a u t oANYTHING FOR THE H O M lS .A U iro

S T E R L fiC  C IT Y , TEXAS

V'S'SL-VN'*iNSV'S'\VS''i'S.NNN-'iSXNNNNNNV ■

TAKE

DUE TO C O N S T I P A l i C • USE A S  DIRECTED

Robert Massie Co.
“ B v e r y t l i i n g  i n  F u r n i t ’u r e ”ACDBULANCE- S E R V IC E ’

FUNERAL HOCDE
San Angelo, Texas

My Pop knows when

everybody 

gets up!”

Mrs.
O.T. Jones
N o il  Is Representing

LEDH’S FLDIUERS
and GREENHOUSES 
San Angelo. Texas

ALL TYPES OF FLOWER DESIGNING FOR

W eddings, Parties, Corsages, Hospital 
Arrangem ents, Funeral Offerings.. Bab-v 
Specialities an d  U nusual Arrangem ents.

FOR YOUR YARDS. WE HAVE 
SHRUBS, BEDDING PLANTS, FRUIT 

TREES, ROSE BUSHES. AND ALL 
OF PLANTS.

FOR YOUR NEXT FLOWER ORDER CALL
Mrs.’O. T. JONES. Phone 103, Sterling City

I J\ Complete SenuicQ |
I For Rancliiiieii
! Bonded an d  A pproved Wool W arehouse 
I Ranchm en's Supplies Stock M edicines

1 Complete Facilities

I MARTIN C. REED
WOOL WAREHOUSE

WE HAVE ALL POPULAR AND COMMERCIAL SIZE TIRES

ISINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL GREEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, O w ners

.No, Toniniy'g l)u<l i» nol u i^nooper. ITs part o f liia job  
' t o  knou nliat linit* you ami your iieigliliors sitarl turn- 

iii({ on iig lils, raiigeii, slia>er8, percolators ami toasters 
in the niorning. For these all call for more eleetrieity, 
and he's the man Ttlio tells the poTver-piaiits when to 
send m ore current through the wires.

TRAFFIC COP OF THE ELECTRIC LINES
If a had storm  breaks. Yoiiim y's father detours your 
eleetrieity, so storm ilaniuge won't black out your com- 
m uiiity. If tomorrow will he colder, or cloudy, you'll 
neeil m ore current . . . he'll have it reaily. W lieiiever 
you and your neighhors ami the factories in your town 
are using a lot fur lights and heat ami appliances, he 
sends mure into the wires. W hen the town sleeps, he 
orders less, ,4s a l.onil l)i»f>atvher, he holds one of the 
most imptirtant jobs in your electric eom paiiy,

NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBORS TO EVERYRODY 
are tllFse helpful men who see that you get all the low- 
rust electricity you want, M'/ien you want it. They have 
to know the hour-hy-hour needs o f every neighbor- 

' hood . . . and that's where they draw on the intim ate 
know ledge «tf the eom m unity that the electric com 
pany has gained over many years. It's the skill and 
ex|>erience o f  electric company people like Tom m y's 
Dud— and the com m on sense business m ethods they 
use— that have built up for .\m ericaiis the must and 
the best electric service in the wiirld.

W^stlbcas Utilities Companp

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing ||

WE WANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
PROMPT. COURTEOUS, EXPERT SERVICE at all TIMES

CLOSE-OUT P R IC E  o n  P e e G e e

Sheep M arkins 
Paint(Black and Red)

PLENTY OF INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINT, 
VARNISHES AND KENTONE

South Texas Lumber Co.
W. D. FARNSWORTH, Mj;r.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS
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SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS

By U nited S tates D epartm ent of 
Agriculture

Num erous wvak spots appeared 
at southw est li\estoek, fruit and 
vegetables m arkets last week, ae- 
cordm g to the Protkietion and M ar
keting A dm piistration, U, S. Dep
artm ent of .\gneu ltu re . O tlier farm 
products registered net increases 
for the period.

Cotton scored net gams of around 
$1.00 per bale after early ailvances 
partly  m elted later . in lhi> week. 
Spot activity slackimi-d. as normal 
offerings found only m oderate de
mand. Cool nights hindered new 
crop growth in the Lower Rio 
G rande Valley.

G rain m arkets ran the gamut of 
recent price ranges, as erratic 
trade first snapped up. later backed 
off from scanty offerings of very 
dear wheat, corn, and sorghums. 
F riday 's close quoted mostly net 
inflations of 2 to 27 
wheat lost 2 cents in 
melee.

Rice rem ained firm, 
carlots arrived in consuming areas, 
and some moved to Cuba. Some 
feeds advanced. Meat scraps went 
up $5 to $10 per ton and bran 
and shorts $1 toS2. Unsatisfied d e
m and for prairie hay resulted in 
higher prices, while poorer quali
ties alfalfa al.so improved. Limited

of
in

up

cents, but 
the week's

Scattered

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

Auto-Life-Firi
Insurance

row SUMTANTIAL SAVINGS ON
IN S U R A N C E  P R E M IU M S

G. C. Murrell

supply of peaVuts found active d e
mand.

New potato loadings increased in 
the Lower Rio Grande V'alley. C ab
bage strengthened earl.v but w eak
ened la ter on. Carrot sales dragged; 
and W inter Garden spinach fell 
much lower. C itrus fruits moved 
slower w ith little price change. 
Some south Texas onions arrived 
at Fort Worth. whe»e Texas green 
beans sold around $8.00 per bushel. 
Trading on farm er's items slowed 
at Denver, with onions dull, and 
parsnips barely steady at SI..50 per 
ubshel. Sweet potatoes weakened 
slightly in southern Louisiana.

Kgg and poultry prices saw very 
little change last week. More hens 
and roosters moved to m arket to 
augm ent an aii*-quate supply 
fryers and broilers. Eggs came 
freely too. but dem and held 
well for both eggs and poultry.

Wool interest centered in well 
grown goo*d staple finewools which 
found a ready m arket after being 
graded. Most sales this week con
sisted of revalued 1943 and 1944 
Texas wools of fine staple 12-mon
ths growth at $1.00 to $1.01 per 
pound clean basis.

W eakness appeared in cows at 
most southw est m arkets and in o th 
er classes here and there. Bulk of 
m edium  and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings moved at $17 to 
$23..50 at Fort W orth; and $19 to 
$22.50 at Oklahoma City and W ich
ita. Common to medium kinds 
brought $13 to $17.50 at Houston; 
and medium light yearlings $18.50 

I to $21.50 at San Antonio. Denver 
sold medium to low choice steers 
at $20 to $2.\35.

Lambs lost mostly 25 cents at 
W ichita; old crop lambs dropped 
50 cents at OOklahoma City; and 
feeder lambs fell 50 cents or more 
at San Antonio. O ther clas.ses of 
sheep and lambs fully held their 
own last week. Spring lambs ev- 
eraged $22 at San .'\ntonio; $18 to 
$23..50 at Fort Worth; and $23 to 
$23.50 at Wichita.

Hogs slipped down mostly $1.00 
to $1.25 last week. Closing bulk of 
good and choice butchers brought 
$24.50 at Fort Worth; while closing 
top price was $22.50 at Oklahoma 

jC ity; and $25.75 at Wichita. W eek's 
 ̂top at San Antonio was $25.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
NEWS COLUMN

.^s a part of his com plete soil 
conservation program  Lester Fos
ter plans to build seven w ater 
spreading system s on his G lass
cock County ranch this spring. 
These spreader dam s and terraces 
will add ex tra  w ater to 840 acres 
of range land.

j Ten road blocks, three spreadei 
Klams and a num ber of diversions 
for the control of ai'celerated gully 
erosion were constructed w ith a 
iiulldozer in W. N. & L. R. Reed’s 
River P astu re last week N um er
ous o ther small diversions and 
spreader dams are planned for con- 

■struction on the north pa it of the 
ranch in the near future. Many 
overfalls in small gullies ai’e of such 
nature that a num ber of years 
would be required  for revegeta
tion w ithout the aid of mechanical 
practices. The diversions and dam.s 
not only give the grass a chance 
to spread over barren areas thus 
stopping fu rther soil loss but d i
vert runoff w ater onto range land 
w here it is used for gra.ss produc
tion. '

Tommy Foster states that sheep 
in his .\skey  pasture are “rolling 
fat". This pasture has been d efe rr
ed for several years during the 
growing season and stocked ligh t
ly with cattle  during the rem ainder 

I of the year for the purpose fo giv
ing the grass an oppoitun ity  to re 
duce bitterw eed infestation. Bit- 
terw eed has been largely reduced 
to a few problem areas such as old 
w aterings and bed grounds and the 
grasses and good weeds have in
creased to the ex ten t that sheep 
have been grazed all this w inter 
w ithout supplem ental feed and are 
"so fat that they arc round”. Defer
ment of this pasture has not only 
leijuced bitterw eed below the prob
lem stage, but has built up a grass 
reserve for use following extrem e 
drought years such as the North 
Concho River Soil Conservation 

.D istrict experienced in 1946.
o ---------------
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WHEN'S THE M EETIN '?
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April 8—A. F. & A. M.. S terling  Chaptc>r 
April 9—W imodausis Club 
April 10—Sesam e Club 
April 10—Parent-T eacher Association 
April 15—O rder of the E astern S ta r 

Evi'iy W ednesday—Lions Club
T  
E
C Western Reserve Life Insurance 
T  
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O  
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36 W. TWOHIG — BRANCH OFFICE — SAN ANGEIJ

H. GRADY STOVALL H RALPH MURpJ
J B RE.\ E .\R L  WOOD A. P. SIMP.S.I

Life, Accident, and H ealth Policies

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE___

When not convenient to shop in pesron, use o u r m ail ser\ ice 
Mail orders given personal, prom pt a ttin tio n .

Il

“Serving W est T exas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO, TEXA S

GARRETT &  RAILEYl
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
C orner College and O akes S treets  

Phone 7138 San Angelo, Texat

Studebaker Sales and Service
FOR S.^LE—One 9X12 wool rug 

I Can be seen at the Methodist 
I parsonage.

"Try O ur Service l^epartm ent for D ependable Worn

M O N A R C H ’S

Roaster Range
' 3  "V  

^ 5 ^
---- — — ---------

------------------- mil

ELECTRIC RANGE- Operates for as 
little as S2.50 per month. Equipped 
with Roaster Oven and Deeu Well 
Cooker. The latest thing in elctric 
ranges.

y y  V i  i'
o

4 » 4 4 ®  **

The Monarch-built Paramount Gas 
Range for th butane gas users. Its 
beauty and utility w ill amaze the 
most critical buyers.

[h o d b h  D i s i G i i
f o r  y o u r  m o d e r nK I T C H E N

<'AU-STEK KITCHEN

krincol STEP STOOL

i n A Yriwmph !n modern de$i9n . . . 
luitobte for ony kitchen or dinette. 
Lioht . yet sturdy UsOfut yet 
beautiful. Constructed of "Bonder- 
ized ' Steel . . eosy to clean . . .  it 
is the ideol Kitchen Step Stool. Use 
is O S  a

•  Step Stool

•  junior Choir

#  Hondy Stool

#  ^09! with Foot Rest

You'll find just about any 
thing you need to fix up the 
kitchen in tip-top shape at 
our big friendly store.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Burdick^s

Greater
SHOWS

Here A ll Weeld
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U N D E R  AU SPICES
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Slocklon-Curry PosI No. 537, Sterling Cily
THE CLEANEST SHOW ON THE ROAD

FUN FOR OLD -  FUN FOR YOUNG
EVERY ONE INVITED
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